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--THE GREAT
and Tobacco Fertilizer, Manufactured by the Goldsboro Oil Company. Try it

Read the following Testimonials ;
Cotton, Grain

Sir F. 6. Htmas, Sre&fcfielJ, X. G.

Tou wisk to know bow I like the Pro-

lific

ever

Cottoo Grower Fertiliser. I think it

the best fertiliier I ever used. I tried it

with fbor brands of standard fertiliser and

ound that it paid better by itself than use

either of tbe ethers with 20 bushels of

oettoa M per acre. I put 200 pounds j

fai the drill and from 50 to 100 pounds m

with the seed. My best cottou was where

I used Prolific Cotton Grower. The Pro-

line will cause the cotton to open earlier It
aad hold its own hetter than any other I and
ever wed. I cheerfully recouiniend it to
eat oue who want a first-cla- ss fertilizer. to

D. S. A VERA. will

I hare used and eoid guano for sareral it

jean ef different brands. I find my eus-eme- rs home

hke the Proline Cotton Glower

Fertiliser bet er tkau auy kind tkey kare
used. 1 find it carries she cotton to

maturity by hecpiug it green and growing

until frost, it iUnds the dry and wet weath-

er better than any I hare used. I shall

the Prolific next year and cheerfully
recommend it to my friends.

P. H. C. Dcprkb.

Messrs. Bord?n Bre., Goldsboro, N. O.

Gents I used forty fire tons of the
Prolific Cotton grower Fertiliser last year

is as good as any guano I ever used,
on sandy land or when cotton is apt

take tho rest. I consider it the best. I

continue to use it as long as you keep

up to its pieeent standard. It being a
enteprue, the manufacture of it

ought to be encouraged, especially when it
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SMITHFIELD, N. C.
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once and you will

Sampson Couuty, N. C.
Mr. F. C. Hyman, Smithfield, N. C.

Dear Sir. I have always been partial
to certain brands of Standard Guano, but
last year I bought a few tons of thu Pro-
lific Cotton Grower from you at Smith-fiel- d

and I found the Prolific far thebest
Guano I ever used. It kept my est tan
green until frost and caused the top boles
to grow larger. I will use the Prolific
this year, and advise those who want a
first class brand of Guano to buy it.

Yours &c.
Sampson Warren.

Harnett County, N. C.
F. C. Hyman, Smithficd, N. C.

Dear Sir. I take great pleasure in re-

commending the Prolific Cotton Grower
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Chfldren's, 1 to 5 years, --

ditto,
8c a pair.

two attachEvents, lOc.
ISc.

Ladles' " " ISc.
with a Bolt, Oe. "

25c "
8 Abdomlaal, and Catame- -

Bial eage Suaperter
SOc

Health Skirt Supporter. 25e.
Brighton Ocat's darter. 16.
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THE CLAYTON BUD !

Mr. F. C. Hyman, Smithfield. N. C.
Dear Sir Last Spring you came te

see me with a sample of the Prolific Cot-

ton Grower, asking mo to sell for you and
more particular to use it on my t rm. I did
not like it, was airraid to try it, aad sold
ail I bought except two sacks. One I

used on very poor labd and the other on
improved land side by side with another
high grade fertiliser. The Prolific grow-
ed off the cotton quicker and held its
squares better during the drought than
any other kind I used. I will say, and
mean exactly what I say, that if I had
have used the Prolific on my farm of 70
acres I think I would have made at least
five bales of cotton more than I did make
with the kind I used. Every farmer to
whom I sold the Prolific say they are high-
ly pleased with its action on cottou and
will have no other next season.

R. I. Lassitro,

VALUABLE PROPERTY

FOR SALE tJNDBR MORTGAGE.

By Tirtue ef the authority conferred on us
ky a mctgage deed executed by J. T. Pool to
H. Bruakild and L. Brunhild. cUtted tke HSh
August. 1883, and registered in the office of tke
Kepi tor of Deed" ofJohnston county, in Book
"1," No. 4, pages 356 and 357, we will expose
!o sale at auction for cash, at the Court House
door, in the town of Sntithield, ea Monday
the 12th day of April, 188, at 12 o clock m.,
that Taluahle lot oa Market Street, in Hmitk-liel- d,

lying between the lot owned by IFillian:
Thain and the old corner building, known as
the baniel and Pool lot. The lo te be sold is
partly covered ky the building aow occupied
by Council Brown. This March 9th. 188.

L. BRUNHILD,
H. BRUNHILD,

Mortgagees.
POU & M ASSET, Attorneys

SOTICB

By Tirtue of tke antherity oeataiaed in a
deed, executed to rue on the 19tk

day of November, 185, by W. H. Rowland
and wife and duly registered in tbe Register's
office of Joknsteaeounty iv book "X," No. 4,
pages 68 and 63, I shall sell at public auctioa.
for cash, at the Court Hobs door in the tewa

ef Smithfield, en the 22nd day of March, 1886,
a certain traet of land in Elevatiea township,
Johnston county .adjoining the lands of Hintea
Ennis Daniel Stewart Levit Ennis and others.
eentaining250 acres, and fully described in
said mortgage. This 17th day e) February, 1866.

D. H. GRAVES, MettgagM.
J. H. A BELL, Attorney.

NOTICE- -

The undersigned having qualified its
on the estate of B. F. Duncan, de-

ceased, will sell at public auction, at the late
residence of said deceased, on the 17th day of
March, 1836,the personal property of said do-ceas- ed

.consisting of the following articles, vis.--

One Rope engine saw mill, cotton gin, cotton
press with alt the bolting and fixtures belong-
ing to both saw mill and cotton gin aud other
articles unnecessary to mention. Terms made
known on day of sale.

N. B. All persons indebted te the estate of
said deceased are hereby notified to maVe
immediate payment and all persons having
any claims against said estate will exhibit theai
to me on or before the 25th day ef February,
1887. This, the 23rd day of February, 1886.

W. H. McCullkbs, Sr., Adm'r.

NOTICE.
The undersigned having qualified as Admin-

istrator on the estate of Hopson Oneal, de-
ceased, will sell at public auction, at the late
residence ofsaid deceased, on the 19th day of
March, 1886, the personal property of said
deceased, oousisting of the following articles,
W

Hou.ehold and kitchen furniture, farming
implements and other articles unneaessary to
mention. Terms made kuown on day of sale. ;

N. B AH persons indebted to the estate
ef said deceased are hereby notified to make
immediate payment., and all persons having
any claims against said estate 'will' exhibit
them to me en or before the 25th day of Feb-
ruary, 1887. This the 23rd day of February,
1886 W. R.Obbax, Adm'r.

want it again.

to the farmers. It b the best gna.a t
ever used. It kept my eo.te erase
grewing until the top bales maturea. I wfcl
use the Prolific this year.

Yeufs Verej Trulj,
B. W. LPk

I also refjr you to the following gentle-
men ':

George L. Jones, J.
W. Avera, James H.
Johnson, John V.
Telvington, Rev. j.
J. Harper.

T. R. HOOK & CO. ,
7

Druggists'

VTe have a completely stocked, and well ar-
ranged

DFIC ETC El
where prescriptions are carefully cetti pounded.

Our stock of PERFUME.? T01 LET SOAPS
and like articles is large. We carry a good
selected Mock of

Ciyrai's and Tobacco.
834 Fruit Jars just received.

We are running the ICE HOUSE this year,
and can furnish ICE at a reasonable price.
We have recently purchased a very neat

SODA-WATE- E APFAEATES,
from which is dispensed

SODA-WATE- DEEP ROCK and VICHT
MINERAL IFATER8

Just received a large aud fresh steek f
TUjtt. li aLKDi

T R. HOOD k CO.,
3ad n .KnUuitW, f. C.

hotoi iKi rr
GAHRIAGE WOMS.
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A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty;
but it is a part. Every lady
may have it ; at least, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies

for twfceeee, and last year I used i

the Prolific Cotton Grower. I know it
paid me better than any kind I ever used
under tobacco or cotton. I used ten tons
last rear and will want ten this year.

Joseph Fuller.
Mr. F. C. Hyman, Smithfield, N. C.

Sir The Prolific Cotton grower I bought
of you. through Mr. It. I. La-eite-r, last
season gives me perfect satisfaction. I tes-

ted four rows about 140 yards long, with
standard fertilisers and weighed every
pound of the cotton and the rows on which
I put the Prolific made 10 ponnds of cot-
ton more than the other. Will use Prolific
next season.

Very Respectfully,
Carroll Lanqdox,

Spilena, N. C.

R. I. LASSITER, f

Spilona, N. C,
Ias ajiiia struck some wonderfully low

prices, and hought a handsome stock of

SPRING GOODS!
Styles and class of dry-good- s will be

mentioned in this advent ement as soon as
they arrive.

He has already in stock and daily arriv-
ing

A Large Lot tie Dim No. 2
plows and castings j -

Dunn A Plow and Castings;
Watt Plows and Castings;

SUoeWall Plows and Castings, Etc.

A Complete Stock ot Farming
IMPLEMENTS ;

FANCYantl HEAVY GROCERIES

and ever thing in the farmer' c supply line,
all of which I will sell as any

First-Clas- s Merchant
can toll.

He will guarantee prices, and will pay
highest market j rices for meat, corn and
other country produce.

mittMen.
A 4te RjcPaOB. Eemarkabls andTOtcfe cores. Trial Paolcacee. Send"tamp for sealed imrUcpalaxa. Addreaa
Pr. WARD A CO. Louiulanst. Mo,

NOTICE.
BY virtue of the authority contained in

nortKhgo deed, executed to me on tke 3rd day
of March, 1885, by J. W. . Edwards, aad
duly registered ia the Register's office tJoimsfoa county in book "N," K. 4, aafr518 and Ml, I shall sell at puUieauction, frcask, at tke Court House door in tke town of
SmUhfield, on the 22nd day of Marcn. lSSGr.
acertfin traet of land ia (meal's townshir',
Johnston county, adjoining the lands of Bren-ao- n

Oneal, Joseph Edwards and others, con-
taining 50 acres, and fully described in said
mortgage. This 6th day of January. 1884.

a. T GodwinJ. II- - A BELL, Atfy Mortgagee.

Did you Sup--
pose Mustang tuicaent only good
for horses ? It is for inflamma-
tion of all flesh.

teal twok at ,ihh fclU
t TV Wtaew Its tall lsai m "

yeas pukMkn UiSnl Utl tWC, asv
fcrtest as tusur ts-a-s- as It eesr oes.
vVmct Wot Sir Hne iliroM - ess,"

mm, i n ma OOBtaiaiaA east at!
. tetMi, ear., lit illiij. eta., etc, t.--v

eea Mfuui b.utmu. Br
I fct-- , Fair.. !it4M Bar tke V

TWeklU- -
C .ttn W T WnCW lMrMi.

rec win V klidltoi euk Ikeev
Tke LaSx tke Lk e. Be Mr Yah Seen.

S Tfcr LaJr of A I a a naiiarr ta leraa. ae4 ef ai;
aar kaeka oou m m l k MM tkea thie. aat

S. tt of i'lHailK fcs-- U!in aad Giatkaaia, a
m pottioea aed eaed enedtac gktiat tke rales ef

oSem naieer.at Ibr ifkeltaaaare
OcaueaM,
kted. enn aneenbit twmm aad enautes.

I. Wlsskte artalu atlsaa, a wre aaaaaaaai
aCA.-aa-c Charades, TOem. Win, reulaa, ear.. 9er

kHal nunais (eitate ifcestrieaia, aud rnakai a
maiuaatd.a ; taldree, BwWilteai aad KmUiis, a terr

aa laian MfcaMah far aeheal naltlah w aad pe&uc aad
mttt eatertalaaercta. "PhW Hsaere CUeavsleal rininHik,

Sss ekiek tulin hoe u aetlkitai haa-.ed- a ef ansiac ftfftk
crick: tm ataat ed tasuectir stfiilaiaau sU aksaate

Si'rWe Hesse Cask Bee tm Itr Peyat- -
Sea. eaatatehat kaadreda ef eaxeUesit oookiac iinsnSB kkns nil i lan aha re!af haw as eare aU aaaa- -

1 silaein be eauet haase leeieA.
LateeV.

a Teor bifuwic aad ustrectiTe beak e Ua.jls,
haT-i- secellar file, habits, assstn as4 cescaai of ke

essae of hrt-u-a eaxntma; tuastratM.n. ittkia Csnlili atari T faaslss Aackars,
rtac ksthj kanaeeas aas drasenre saarkes, atanea ef
I Hh, ef adveatare, of rattvay life, etc aU Tery In -

anwjl. 3t
i BoaettefWK, tf amor m Vm, a line
o vm aaaar aaa a, sseet

bee seta vrusaa aw Bksal2eM a i i Far akeaey
koaft of aariisl oraaatksa e a4.neaosas,

tWd - sl A Karat. 9a Haea ahaaaaav "

alllD llHCntlXl I sff. AtlTDi r' ed

is equal to the Terr best.
Yours Truly.
W. A. Smith.

F. C. Hyman, Smithfield, N. C.

Dear Sir I used forty tons of stand-

ard guano on my farm last year; one of
my tenants desired to try the Prolific Cot-

ton grower and I bought one ton for him

and I saw it tested bedei other brands
the weed where the ProhSe Cotton Grow,
er was put was oue quarter larger and the
yield in cotton was one third more. It is
every farmers duty to buy the best ferti-

liser. I shall use forty tons of the Prolific
this year.

Yours truly,
Willis H. Lvkry.

Mr. F. C. Hyman, SmithfielJ, N. 0.
DoarSir 1 have used several brands

PGR OOUCMS AND CROUP USX

T'ts sasar fat, as silMtsl Bin a tree ef ase aissn mos,
a triad araaa tke rarH miaaass la she Bastkata Blstsf.

assstaaaa a sMasaasatast oxauesasaat pstaisyh that Moaeaa
gba aaasaaa at aha 1st see aartr aMralai rsesjsj, aad sstsae
tans a eknd sa akraa u the thlee atflaabraao ta aaaaa aat

kaaaaaa is ask Whaa ataakkaal tatsh she haaBaa asaaV-ls)-

i ' s 'f la tke asaBeta piaat ef tke aU Sards, are-- -

ta Taeseafa Ctraanaaa Bastaar a Straw Onat aha
Hi tke aaat tsort teasady far Oeeaka. Oraaa.
WheetdM Cearb aad oaeaaetiea tad a. pakMabkt, say
Msl asee H. Ask tear hr It-- frvoa,

stbTsi. W U.TXSV TAYLOR. AtUjqa, 6a.
Oes OB. BIO0BB3 ElCtLKBtKKT CUKDtat.

FOR SALD BY T R HOOl) t CO.
Smithfield, N C.

few Improved High Arm,
ITeio Mechanical Principles
and Rotary Movements, Auto-
matic, Direct and Perfect Ac-
tion, Cylinder Shuttle. Self-settin- g

Needle, Positive Feed, 27b
Springs, Wexa Paris, Minimum
Weight, 27b friction, 27b Noise,
2b Wear, 27b Fatigue, 27b
"Tantrums," Capacity Unlim-
ited, Always in Order, Richly
Ornamented, fficTcelplated, and
Gives Perfect Satisfaction.

Send fbr Circulars.
Addrest)

AVERY MACHINE CO.,
8ia ureadway, Mew York.

ta. At tk WwMH SfT. A Kesvt. Rr
Tardea, xmthur of 1 Hmk on tbe lbne. .te
IL BUareS Titmlw A By - Tke DA- -

MtlMT of " Jtellr B.a."
ML tt&Tm. A nL Bt Heek tewu, Mtker

i,. Tke Hrxtr ef tfce Holly Treaw A SoTek
tke aa:aer of " Do-- a Tkerae.'

StaaWera ea I ke haaaa. A Nrei. Br B. U ror-jec-

aatbor of " .. int-Ctcrr aad klroe, ' ess.
XL The tmy W saaaa A Not.i. By kVa. tiaskak,

aetaor of '" Mart Kar-.a,- eas.
a. The Frast eea-- A XareL By Ttafe CatUaa,

bar ef - Tv Won sa ia Wktte." ctc.
. lte--4 Caart Farm, A XeteL By Mrs. Beary

Weed, aether of " Ea Lrsar." etc.
-- t Ea Oar-M'- e N t. A eraL By tke Aatkaref" Dera

35. Baek ta tke Did Rear. A NareL By M'.rj CeeC
Uar. aatraar of ' Hie ten Porta .' eta.

Jaha Bearer kaajt'e WKc, A XeeeL By Miss
Msactsstssr of Jahaj Bakkut. Oeatliass." eas.

T LaJj 4iarendafJaeB aX teas A Xeeei. By tke
aatkoe ef - ikara Tberae,- - etc.

at. akssaaaa Bear S, Beer- - A JCeeeL By Mass M. B.
Braddaa. aatkar ef " tarera Tlaea, etc

BUeHae, A Ssret. By Mary Cecil Bay. author at

aBUadtafklPh SSm aaSBh A Beesi. By BTSsla CeUiajs,
Bu U y MKt 9C

il. Uaetrl Haas. A XaeeL By Mrs Ana S.Sleaket.
aathsc ef Faatikiaaad Fassiaa. eas.

S3. Ueaaatr the WhrrtwfcatL A BeeeU By Mary
Cecil Bay 'aatkar ef - Old tasjpaas-- i JNary. nr.

JS. Tapdse7 Carltes, a Beret. Akatk. K. fctd-ea- .
aatkaref - Lad i Aadter's Baal is

3t. Eaateati ea Tit Mraramt ee no llstsuiss. k
Kerel. By Ktta W. T ieree. aatkar ef-T- ke BBnk Bat ' eas.

SS- - A 9rMvfftat I baa A BeeaL By the aatkar ef

Vateee'a Ki (p. A Hate). By Mrs. Alum.
r of - Tke Wee. si O t. esc.

St. Blsltl Kaan. A !CoeeL By
"Tbe Woraaa ia ' rbltc," etc

Asm, A KeteU By Mrs. Beary WeBd. aatkar ef
"Bast Urnae."

Mt Hi lasrred Basah. A BeeeL By Mesa Maktak.
ker of John Ho jfai. Ccatteesaa. ate

Aaaaa asavrteik A Xetai. By Bie.ee K
--Adask Batbt.- - -- '5n MOs ea lb Vtaas," eas.

aar rbar of tkret teaks sJ oar casres. ceatatel

SMirHPlSLD, Jfr Q.

GPENNING.
We are now reoeiTing our Spring Stock of General Merchandise, which we ofier

at RoekBottom Prices

FOR CASH!
Is one of the best and cheapest weekly News,
papers in JCorth Carolina, and every citizen
in Johnston County should subscribe for
THE BUD. Pace $1.0" per year. Scad
for sample copy. Address,

TUB WO, eiayfiMft K. m.
av&felto aly esMrea Bdl 3steSjlW

Q4P9''aK VhaBeaKCSBaPftO 99t ePJeMsstebaafc ah
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